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DANGER

FROM

TYPHOID
r .

Flood Sufferers Facing

New Peril

WomenRespondtoCall

For Help
r

Hoppnor, Juno-'- O Fourteen addition-n- l

bodies linvo been recovered. The

wrathur Id extremely hot, but loon nui)

torn ol mnstod hnll ntlll remain.

I)r, Smith of thu Slate Hoard of Ilonltlt

has arrived, and itnlyi "Uulei hercul-

ean woik la lono quickly, typhoid nml

otlior tllicntcw will kill m runny as the

flood ami more." Tlio Chlntme In Port-

land havo offered n big row nrd for tho

bodies of thnlr eoutilryinuu. Volun-

teer women nro needed Iwdly to take tho

places of the exhausted wornon of ilup-pne- r.

A carload of women huvu start-

ed from Pendleton,

Mr. Jos Potter, wbo uai p;osd to

imvo lie.tn found, liUiillrlori nod ImtMHl.

camo lo town today . lltr dfttiiihtvr wsth

almost dying of gnf, nml fainted when

bur tnrther came hi.

LOSSES AT

HEPPNER

Damage to Growing

CrQps and Loss

of Stock

From Iho Oxonian's oxcellont news

report from thorcrnocf ilia Manner
disaster wo makothu following extracts:

Many of tlio awful rcenoa of undo and

inlu )mo burn removed. Ilontra nre

being demolished. Tito romaiiib of deal
nnimnln liurtiliiK on rubbish frequently

rccnt tlio air of tlio town. Tlio beauty

of Hoppnor In roup, but not I to pride.

No community could rlso moro brnvoly

under advoralty.

In tlio bank of tlio town tbo pooplo

have f$35,0C0 In dcpojll. In tho wnro-hot;r- os

tboy bavo 1200,000 worth of wool

uninjured. In tlio cltixoun In tlio same
epirlt to rebuild thu town ns built it.

How all thu pooplo sleep and c.it In n

town whero half tho citlzcno nro home-

less le n marvel. Many rculdonta will

temporarily Itovo llila Hummer. Tho

visitors do not aeom to sleep, for thoir

volcoa hoop tho mUnlgbt air resound-In- c.

Tho fow bods, barns,- - and haystacks
nro utllizod. Many ol tho croud nt
night cau do no bottor than onno thoach.
of ono log by standing on tho othor

Tlio 0, It. A N, runs its trains up to

Lexington, nltio iiillua below Hoppnor.

TraiiBportatlon to tho train la by horsoe

and wagons. 'Iho wlros aio mrged with

messagoH, and props dlopatchui linvo

dilllculty in crowdliiR through. Mall

eorvicoa la remaned.

What n Row of Trcos Did

Tho town wna onvod from total
by n row of poplar trcoo which

grow on tho oden of tho chluf roaUliinco

Dtrcot. Tills atrcut was tho nonioet to

tho rivor. IIounoij wuro enuhed
thoin liko okk-b1io1- 1p, ,but only threo or

four yielded, Tho lattor woro broKon

off or uprooted oven thoiiRh tboy wero

bolweon two and three feet In dla.motor,

Tliis row ol trooa deflcotod tho rlvor back

toltsuBalbed, Many .poraonB boliovo

it ovon aaved tho big hotel.

T.
MUCK IMMAUi: TO I'llOI'JIIlYT

Thu dftinaK') nuntaltii'd by thu ranch'
oraof Willow Crcok Vnlloy canboroUKh
ly uottmnted by taklnu tho nvoracn vnluo

of an untlro crop producod by that part
of thu vnlloy which Ilea bolwoutt Uoppnur
mid I)oiilnc.

Tho Ioq to DjA alfalfa Kronorn will ho

about (7C.OC0. Tho unrdun truck dc-itro-ycd

may bo worth f 10,000 more,
No count wliafovor linn b(;un mudo of

thoealtlu and etock loot, but It mom n

rcrlnln that thin damage will awell tho
total by $7000. Whou tho vnluo of tho

dwulllnifi ntid fonuliiK dumollthed, ray
30,(K0, Is uddud, It makes u total loei

uuAlnlucd by propurtyownom in tho
vnlloy, cmtnldo of Uoppnur, not includ-In- k

thu 0. It. h N. Co, , nt IoqbI 100,000.

Climalc and Wcailicr Report

Tho paot week has buuu cooler with

boneflclal raluo in marly all ecctloiiH.

In Morrow mid Mnlhuur countlcn local

ulorim did great damat(0 over email

uroBS by winning thu toll, drowning
vcutatton, and Inundating IrrlKUllon

dltolos. Moro rain in c till nocded in
fcoulhcrn Oregon, but ultewhurn n mark
od improvement in tho condition of nil

oropu Ir noted,

Kail i;raln la Loading, and In moat

plue tho heads prornleu to bo of Kooil

it, nllhoUKh tlio htalk is abort. In
itoulhurn Ureuon spring Kndn in head-iu- K,

hUIi email heada mid ehort rtulke.
yprlug grain in thu Willamutto valley is

tnttkiitK r wA i;rowtli mul thu plant is

thrifty ami jiroTnliIn. In oastorn Uie-o- u

ripilni; erulii has Improved consider-

ably duriiiK tho week and a fair crop is

now cxprolud.

Thu cut'.tm of alfalfii and early clover
hart becun and the yields nro (jenerally
reK)rtkd below tho average Hops, corn,

polntoM, aui;nr beutn and oulona' nro

ronlni.' nicely. (inrdeiiM nlco tliow im

provement, and early vegetables nro

plentiful.

Tho not wonthcr oi tho previous week

did romo damnuo to applea, but tho out
took is still Uvorablu for fairly good

yield a. Cherries aro ripening nnd tho
strawberry i en ton is nt its height,
l'runoj nro uneven ; to mo orchards
promlso larso yields, while others will

uivo light raturno, but tho crop ns a

whole will probably bo an nveraco ono,

Nchnlem, Tillnraojk county, K. K'
ficovell. I'AHt wwk clear, with two

oxccflslvoly warm daye, which curled thu
leaves on fruit trees; garden (.tuff not
dplng well; hay crop promising.

Wnldport, Lincoln county, David

llublc First of week is arm, latter part
ehowory ; ciopu nil doing well.

Acmr, I.auo county. K, It, McCormac.
Worm and dry early part of week;

lattor part warm, showery, early cgeta.
hies urn in tlio market; all crops nro

mnkiug excellent growth.
(laniinor, Douglas county, 0. II, Hine-dal- e.

KxcobsIvo heat during tlrst of

week did but llttlo dnmngo to crops,
which nro now progressing nicely,

Coqulllo City, Coos County, J. 11.

Bweot, Cropu doing well; etrawberrloa
ripening; fruit and berry prospoct good,

graea plentiful.

Kekloy, Curry county, Job. Hnlnos.
Week very favornblo; all crops nind
rapid growth and tboy promleu avorngo

yields; fruit of all kinds henvy, ospcclnl-l- v

npplca.
Astoria, Clatsop county, II. S, Lyman.
Allor tho execuatyo boat tho wcatbor

turnodHulsty nnd cool; nil vegotatlou is
doing oll ; liny very promlsiug; fruit
light; pauturagooxcellont; potato3B np
aud'gnrdoua doing nicoly ; young ruta-lia- ca

plants damaged eomo by gnrdoa
liens.

COALING

STATION

SECURED
Havana, Juno 22 Tho Cubatt Ameri

can treaty, croatlug tho Ialo ol Pines
coaling Htntiou will bo elgnod tomorrow.

UNION
,

MINERS

ACQUITTED

Of Dynamiting 'Houses

During Strike

Wllkosbarro, l'a., Juno 20 Klcvcn

union mtnere, who have boon on trial

for tlirco dayu, charged with dynamit-

ing and wrecking tho houeu of a non tin-ioni-

in tho big anthrcctto otrikc, wero

t

acquitted this afternoon.

Ibis in tho onlycaso growing out ol

otriko to reach court. Threo hundred

woro oxamln&d nmrn largo nrray of

counsel was employed by tho oporators

nnd tho union.

MARSHFIELD AGAIN

DEFEATED BY BAHDOH

Good Work by Part of the Team

But Not by all Players-Off- icial

Score

Tho MarnhUold baoo ball team root

their second Waterloo in tho gnuo with
Uandon Sunday. While tho acoro, which
was 4 nnd 0, was not so thoroughly dis- -
trvfslug ns wns tho case in the preceding
gumu agninet them ; yet, our players did
very Imperfect work, which fell short,
by considerable, of being satlsfacrory to
Marehllietd.

it matters littlo how swift ball they
may play, or how swift players they
mn-- ' bo; two or thuoruon cannot play

th iiso, nnd n whining game, alone.
Thu, tea clearly durnonstrated by tho
gamo bolweon MnrabQold and Eandon,
Sunday.

Jesso I)h, tho Tilarahfield pltcber,v
pitched n profocelonul gamo all through,
and Instead of weakening toward tho
last ns wns tho case on tho prccodlng
Sunday, ho teemed to got stronger all
tho while; and it is to bo doubted
whether ISandon could havo mado oven

rospcctnblo foul striV.os, had tho gamo

gono on n fow innings longer. Lob not
only pitched well but also pUchcd a

heady gamo; and had ho lino just half
tho support that liattm had, it is believ-

ed that Ilandon would not havo golton a

single scoro, or oven within a thousand
miles of ono. With no errors and oood

work on tho part of (hiu support, thoro
would havo boon only threo or four men,
scattered through thountire nine innings,
able to chaso succossf tily over first baeo,

and tho record show a tboy mado no
earned runB against hi m. Anothor good

fenturo connected with Loh'a pitching
is his persovoronco. If tho wholo team
goes to pieces ; If nil thu baaos aro crowd-

ed; if tho baud and rooters raako tho
nir bluo by Bonding forth their wild and
voclforous oxpoBtulatlona ; otill his iro
romalna dormant and hn twists tho
curvos just tho samo as :l( tho bases

woro nil clear, and tho ecoro ;stood 10 to 0

in his team's favor. Then too while not
tho swiftest thrower, ho throvs a mean
curvo and looks to it, that it v tnturoB
not in an nccoBsablo placo to kit, ofton

i.lviug threo bulla boforo beginning on

tbo strikes.
Of his support, nil of thooulQol dors,

Short, Perry and ltinguo played or'col- -
lontly, while of tho intlold Boyton al oun

dosorvos commondation. lloyton was
not cnllod Into corvlco ofton enough o

tho result might havo been somo dlffeT-ou-t,

for Boyton aud perfection aro syncm
ymous torms whon it comos to playln,?
base ball. He has not mado one singlo
orror for tho season and la the swiftoat
(if not ho is ono of tho swiftest) all
round ball playors on the leagat. Ho
is clovor, plays with good notion, throws,!
woll nnd quickly, Is a sure catohor and
in fine, moves as if hoore alivo ; eoemB

to 16 all oter the dlnnaondat once.
V. sUo it Is true enough that somo ol

tho o.Ucr MnrehflelcT playors, not men

tioned, did quite1 woll: yet they gainod
no especially august laurels, whito if

spaco would ponnlt, our gonoroslly la

not so great ns to pay tribute to some of

tho others. They should get out by

themiielvcs, out of sight, and practice
up. A rubber ball would do to begin
on.

Tho Marshflold boys, with some ex-

ception b, tcom to toss tho ball: don't
throw hard or quickly, and when tboy
do throw quickly seem to throw wild,
This In undoubtnbly a fault In prncllco,
liandon does better field work; tboy got

tho ball and send it to next qnarter
without walling a fortnight for rein-

forcements to corao.

Howoror with good practieo, provid-

ing thoy can start off without getting
to everlastingly embarassed, wo bcliovo

Marshfleld will beat thorn yet.
Bandon made one tally in first inning,

2 In 3rd ; and 1 in 6. They wero all made
through errors on part of Marshfiold.
Mr. Mckee, who umpired tho gamo,

deserves great credit for his Impartfse
decisions in' umpiring the game, CZZ2

Tho game was witnessed with the
usual enthueiam. and everything was

carried on nicely. Tnero was no jamm-

ing or mistreatment on part of Bandon

or either side and best of humor pro
vailed. Tho Bandon band furnished
good music which was well enjoyed by

all and this was an exceptionally fine

day throughout.
Tho trip was accompanied with the

usual Hip Bah, Hurrah etc. while the
black and yellow was every whero in

evidence Following is tho ecoro. (

Marshfield AB H BU l'O A K

Boynton o a 10 112 0

Iberg 2b 4 0 12 10
Kadler3b 1 0 0 :i 2

Jacobs c .400621
I.oh p 3 0 0 12 0

Wright lb 4 0 0 9 2 2

Forry If 3 0 10 0 0

Itinguecf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Short r f 3 0 110 0

Totals 32 0 4 21 11 4

Bandon AB H DU PO A E
McKune c 4 2 10 2 0

Westerbergss 3 0 0 2 4 1,

Strelb lb 4 2 1 13 0 0

Adamina3b 4 0 10 11
Pelland If 4 0 10 0 0

Barklowcf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Schoflold21 4 0 12 0 0

Uolmanrf 3 0 10 10
Baumsp 3 0 10 5 0

Totals 32 4 7 27 13 2

Earned Buns Bandon 1 Left on baBOS,

Bandon 4 Marshfield 4. Bases on ball
oft Loh l,ollBaum 1. Two baeo hit
Dillnnd. struck out by Loh 3 by Biura 0.
Sacrifice hits McKuuo, Iburg, Umpire
Mcucc.ecorer untcheson.

JCOimi 11K.NU VS COQUILLB

While wo cannot report fully In re-

gard to tho gamo between North Bend

and Coqulllo, wo nro informed that tho
game wns charatorized by quito poor

plnying on both sides, '.mostly on ac-

count of tho rattled or excited couditlon

of the playora engaged. Tlio scoro by

which Coqulllo was benten 13 to 9. Fol-

lowing ln.tho official scoro, kindly fur
nlshodby J. W. Flnnagnn:

North Bond AB K BH ro A

McKoown 2b 0 1 2 i
McGlnnla as 0 2 2 o 0
Hoitmullor ft 3 3 I 5
Bliss o S O

M 3 13 4
Beaton 3b & 0 0 0 0
Curry o 1 5 0 0 0 0
Sauuders 1 f 5 o o 2 0
Graham rf G 1 2 3 0
LyonB lb 4 1 0 8 0

Totals 40 13 13 27 11 8

Ooquillo AB K BH FO
JohnBtonosa 5 1 0 0
Howoll cf 1 o 2 1

Benham 2b 5 0 1 1

JohnBon lb 4 1 1 11

Lorenc o C 1 H
Pago 31) 5 1 1 0
Benham If 4 0 0 8
Smith rf 3 2 o 0
Nefzjor p 4 0 1 0

Totals 30 8 0 7 13 11

HONB AND MTU UV INNINCI3

123450780 Total
North Bend 10804013 113

Hits 10 8 13112 1- -13

Ooquille 0300200. 10- -8
Hits 0 3 0 0 3 10 8- J- 0

. R1IUM1RT
r .n.-- i t . n.,tllnn Mnvth TlanA (

Two baso hits , Lorrus, 3mitli, McKoown
Bliss, Graham, birucic ouv. ny nowger
8, by Gfeltmuller 12, Babes on called balls
orlvNefAger 2, Heltmuller 2. Left on
bases, Ooquello 6, North Bend 0. Um-

pire Guy Bob, Scorer 0, H, Forslund,

RELIANCE

- PROVES

SPEEDY

Beats The Two Old Cup

Defenders

On Triangular Course

and Light Win'd

Oyster Bay, June 20 Tho starting gun

in today's rues was fired at 12:20. A

luffing match followed, with tho wind

nine miles an hour. Narr and Rhodes

engaged in & battle, and tho Columbia

forged ahead.

When tho Bcllance and Constitution

got through lulling, tho Columbia was SO

yards in the lead which increased to half

a mile at the first turn of tbe triangle

which they sailed twice uoond .making

a 23 mile course.

Tho Kelianco, followed by tho Consti-

tution passed the Columbia beforo tbo

second mile mark. On tbo run home

tho Kelianco ran away from tbo Con-ititullo- n.

Tho Yachts camo homo In

a closo finish.

The Reliance won easily, beating tho

Constitution by five .minutei. The

Columbia was last.

MAST

BEING

STEPPED

Shamrock i III Ready

This Week

Now Ycrk, Juno 22 The new mast of

Shamrock III is being stopped today in

Brio basin and she will bo ready for her
first trial spin over the American course

with Shamrock I Saturday.

The Constitution, Columbia and Ke-

lianco will not meet again until Juno 30

off Newport.

VICTIM

OF CAPE

HATTERAS
Norfolk, Juno 22 Tbo Schooner Rus-

set went ashore at Cape Hatteras jest
night and was washed to places. Tho
loss is (200,000.

DIPLOMATS

ASKING

ORDERS
London. Juno 22 A Belgrado corres-

pondent wires today that members of

the diplomatic corps at Belgrade havo
decided to send an identical note to

to their respective governments asking
Instructions as to whut attitude thoy
shall obsorvo toward tho reception of

King Fetor on his arrival at Geneva,

' IN MEMORIAL

M'areh eld, Oregon, Juno 21, 1003.

To tbo Wa thy Chief Ranger, officers

and mombox Coiirt Coos Bay, No. 16,'

Foresters of America,
Sibs akd Brothers:

Your committee appointed to drat
resolutions of respect of this Court in

iii h ,

momory of our h.tu bi- - bar, Lawxence

Johnon,swho departed diie lifoon the
14lh day of 3fay, 1003, rospcclfully flub-m- lt

the following:
Whereas, the Alrnighiy in his Infinite

wisdom has seen fit to call lit nee into the
Great Unknown tho tout of our deceased

brother, Lawrence Johnson, and
Whenrcas, he was r sincoro and loyal

Forester who cherished and embraced
tbe principles of our bsloved order, now;

therefore, bo it received, t
That in the death of our bcloyrd

Brother, Lawrence Johnson, this court
loses a worthy and respected member
his family an honored and affectionate
husband, a kind and loving father, nud
tho community a worthy citizen, Be it
further reiolvod,

That tbe sympathy of this court bo

and tbe same hereby is tendered to the
relatives or ourucccaieu Droincr, 'tun a
copy of tbeeo resolutions) o spread itpon
the minutes of this court, that snmo be
presontcd to the relatives ol our deceased
brother and furnished to ths prcsa for
publication. Bo It further resolved,

That tho charter of this conrt bo drap
ed In mourning for a period of thirty
days.

J. H. 0. Gammon,

GEonoE Atrk.
Joks I.o:;gstafv,

Committee.

Yale's Great Pipe Organ

In Woolsey Hall, of Yale Uriivorsfty.

one of the greatest pipe organs in tho
world was dedicated yesterday to the
memory ol John S. Newhery, late of

Detroit, Mich. The organ, which cost
upward of 80,000, is the gilt of Mrs.
Helen II. Newberry, who gives it In
memory of her husband.

Set in tho framework of tho grandly
proportioned proscenium arch of the big
memarial hall, with a frieze of superb
beauty, and relieved by tbe beautiful
wnite ornamentation oi the walls and
gallery, the organ stands oat in a splen-

did beauty. The instrument is 110 feet
wide, 25 feet deep and 40 feet high. It
is composed of a great organ, swell organ,
cboirorgan, solo organ, psdal organ
(augmented), besides having couplers
adjustable combination and pedals, all
of which aro decided improvements'
upon instruments which op to a few

years ago wero considered acme and tbe
wonder of tho organ b Judith art. The
organ has some o! the largost scaled and
heaviett weighted diapasons of any in-

strument constructed, and it also con-

tains tbe first double tongued reed stop

ever built ia this country.

POLICE

FIND ,

CLEW

v
To Would-b-e Dynamite

Fiends
7 -

Now York, June 22 Chief Police Mc-Olus- key

claims to have found a clew to

thoso who placed a dynamite bomb un-

der tho liner Ui; i At the request

of detectives, two. Italics. S.gnnra and

Bruno, from Hoboken, were remanded

to tho Tombs this morning at tho close

ot a police investigation for hiehway

robbory. A letter was found oq one re:
latlng to placing an infernal machine on

the Cunard docks.

Coming on Alliance
Ban Francisco, June 22 Steamer Al-Ban- co

sailed Sunday with the following'

paeeeugora i Meseera Simpson, Metaler,

Battliuger, Wilson, Bonestell, McNeill

Karm, Harry Adlar, White, Nordllag,
Meedamea' Metzler, Xrown, Lockwoe j,
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